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THE weather May be cool Monday, but I will give you some red hot 
prices on the goods quoted below for 

MONDAY ONLY 
17 Jars Heinx'e pure fruit pre- 
serves, regular price aeaortfd 
fruits; worth fl.zi, choice 
for 

18 two-pound plan» iars Fern- 
dell preeervee were .">0cte, 33C 

88c 

t111* eale.„ 

fo bottles s 

ale pickles, thin sale ,19C 
flve-pouud bucket preserve*, 

were rh»ap at 7.V, tli 48C 
10 bottle» 40e pickle·, thfe 28c 
12 can* Nigger Head .*i-pourul 

$1.20 
{One doter» only to a customer 
Neptune sardines fried in 
winter salad oil, was 15c, "J 
this sale lb 
French sardines In olive oil, Q* 
wan 15c, this tale Ou 
French nudinei in oil** 14C oil, wtft 'iUc, thin sale 

1-pound fen prime roas 
beef, «u JOc, this ale 

1-pound can boiled t»eef, 101ft 
was thie sale I L.'u 

Fern dell corn, the finest 111 
made, price 15c, thie sale I Li 

Heinx'e tomato soup, 3-pound 
cans, price :«c can, thl»» Of|n 
«al·· . ZUl 

L'need a biscuit, price was· 

LV, this) sale II» 

H <> oatmeal, was )·, 1 

y.if» «aie I Uu 

Alla» ami Friends oat*. "7· 
this Baie lu 

Sponge lady flnji·*.», wai> 
2.V box, this fcale 

Nabi sco's, 
thie sale . ..... 

Malta Vita, was 15c park- 
age, thie «aie 

12 packages vertnicelM, 
each /.— - — 

f.lOO fixe * bran- 

dy cher rien, tb#C sale 

_· .'ti-oiI 11 J^>ltl··* Fem- 

dell oUvipthl* sal·· 

15c 
20c 
11C 
7c 

68c 
68C 

J. B. HINES 
111 1 " 

'CLOSING OUTI 
our large and well· J 
assorted stock of ) 

Wall Paper® 
At Cost · 

dfc 15.000 rolls in stock Ah 
Over 200 patterns to se- ^ 

fpl lect from. You can save M 9 
/jflh money on your Wall ^ 

^ Paper if you buy from ^ 
The Oldham Hardware 

Company ^ 

Well BalancedStock 
We want you to see the 
stack we are carrying; 
we want you to study 
the advantage of the 

prices we ask; we want 
you to observe the way 
we do the business. It 
is because \\e buy right 
and because we* know 
values, ynere are some 

poinfc^which will make 
it interesting to you 
whether you want to buy 
a large or small bill, 

J ot,i 

Croqnc|M -*'t 
§ «s» t 

(4 balls* — 
(6 halls) 

(8 l»allsi 
(6 hallo ! 

8etb' Tffomas 8-day Alarm Clock 

... I 
.... SO 
... 1 10 

lay Alarm torn 3 25 
8eth Thomas 8-day Clock without alarm ) 3 00 

Ingram 8-day Clock (without alarm) 2 25 

Ingram 8-day Clock (with alarm) 2 :Vt 

Three-gallon Water Cooler 2 00 
Kour-Sfallou Water Cooler— 2 2'» 

Six-gallon Water Cooler 2 0»"> 

Fruit. Jars 
One-pint Mason Jars, do* 
One-quart Mason Jars, dos ..—,.— 
One-half-gallon Mason Jars, dos 

I 70 
U0 

1 05 

I 
Wekr's ew Century Store 

% 
(· 
·) 

% 
t 

Ms French Periodical Drops 
Strictly vegetable, perfectly hsrmle*·, sure to io 
DESIRED RESULTS, (greatest known female 

A.ur>*u KmnclmiM'tiriti »o<J Imitation*. Tiw »ena!u«tipnt ,4M TIC· toe wlrt fa#-»lnrt>· »i#o«ier» o· »W· «I ****· 

MiMflMte to WIUiAMD *«J. CO Sot· Ajitau, GtSTSlsaO. Oai* ·( 

0M> 

PRETTY JUNE WED0IN6 

Mr. Theron Edward Hudson and 

Miss Jewell Brooks. 

From HilUboro Mirror. 

"Till Hymen brought his love—de- 

lighted bower, 
There dwelt no joy in Eden'· rosy 

bower, 
In vain the viewless seraph linger- 
ing there, 

At starry midnight charmed the si- 

lent air. 

vain the wild bird carr oiled ou 

the steep, 
hail the tun', slow wheeling /nun 

the deep, \ 
In vain, to soothe, the solitary 
shade, played, 

The summer wind that shook the 

spangled tree, 
The whls{MM'ing wave, the murmur 
of the 1m »*, 

Still slowly passed the melancholy 
day, . 

And still the stranger wist not when 
to stray. 

The world was sadl—The. garden 
was a* wild! 

And man, the hermit, sighed till 

woman smiled?" 

Thus moralised Campbell in the 

Pleasures of Hope, and every sing- 
er, and every philosopher since and 
before his time have uttered similar 

sentiments. The Hyrnonial altar is 
thus the recognised source of the 

highest and best human happiness, 
from which radiates the génial and 

rational happiness of mankind. 

Perhaps that is why all the world 

love* a lover and why everybody 
loves to see a wedding—particularly 
so when the contracting parties are 

popular, young, handsome and at- 

tractive. The sound ot the eilv*r 

wedding belle-weddimr bells 

what a world of merriment their 

melody foretells. How it swells. 
(1 «· i» ill ttw» fntllPO )té»r<·- 

fore never fail* to attract not only 
the friends of the happy one· but all 

others a" well. And a wedding in 

June is of ail on·· of the loveliest. 

( « -rtainly there ha.·. been no prettier 
wedding in Hillsboro tlian that of 

Mr. Theron Kdward Hudson and 

Min» Jewell Brooks, which wan sol- 

emnized at the Cumberland church 

Thursday evening. The houee wan 

titled to its rapacity long before the 

hour appointed for the ceremony 
and many remained outside to catch 

a glitnpse of the wedding party. 
They appeared promptly on t im·· and 
their arrival wan heralded by the 

opening -train* of the wedding 

march which was played by Mise 
Hire and by the advent of the ush- 

ers, Messrs. Jim Adair, Oscar Hunt, 
<'l»rk Hooper and Hector ytewart, 
who were followed by the grooms- 

man, Mr. Ouv Brooks, and the 

brides-maid. Miss Alva Hudson, 
conducting the bride and groom to 

the altar. As they slowly passed up 
the aisles, admiring eyes of every 

one dwelt upon them, for they were 

indeed a handsome couple. 

The altar and pulpit had been dec- 

orated for the occasion with beauti- 

ful pot plants, palms and overgreeus 
and as they came together before 

th*· altar the picture was indeed a 

pretty one. The groom, tall and 

handsome, and the bride an ideal 

one, both attracted the attention of 

everybody. The ceremony which 

was performed by Rev. 1). De- 

Witt, was very appropriate and 

pretty. 

Immediately after the ceremony 

they repaired with a few spec- 
ial relatives and friends to 

the residence of the bride'» 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Brooks, where an informal reception 
was held. They went to Waxahachle 
this morning; where they w ill make 
their future home and where a re- 

ception vti given today In their hon- 
or by thegToom's mother, Mrs. Hud- 
son. Both are very popular and es- 
timable. # 
The fair bride was happily christ- 

ened by her parents, for indeed she 

has been a jewel, not only to her pa- 
rental home, but to her friends teach- 
ers and schoolmates, and a rare jew- 

to her church and Sunday school, 
so that we know that in this beauti- 

ful realm called "home" where she 

goes to reign as queen she will be a 

precious jewel guarded and treasured 

by a fond husband, who, with the 

passing years, as he more fully real- : 

izes the inestimable value of the 

treasure he has won for his home, 
will feelingly quote the words of 

that wonderful poet who said: 

"She is min»· own, and I richer in 

the possession of such a Jewel, 
than twenty seas, if the sands were j 
pearl, the waters nectar, and the 

rocks pure gold." 
The groom is an unusually hand- 

some young man, etunding like Situl 
of old, h<*ad and shoulders above 

his fellows, and with courteous man- 

ners and a chivalric bearing, has 

quite won the hearts of the many 

friends of-the charming bride who 

have been privileged to meet him, 
and while one and all regret deeply 
the loss of Miss Jewel as one of our 

number, there are none who had the 
.heart to chide him for tryinR to win 
so fair and beautiful a maiden. Mr. 

Hfldson is a young business man 

of Waxahachfe, being one of the 

foremost photographers in the state* 
and having a growing and lucrative 

business. 

The wedding presents* were very 
numerous and valuable. , 

THE COTTON CROP OF TEXAS 

Is Just Now at the Critical Point 
'•Bain Needed. 

The Houston Post yesterday pub- 
lished its Jun« report of the condi- 

tion of the cotton crop in Texas. 

According· to this report there is a 

slight decrease in the acreage from 
last year, caused by damage after 

first planting. The present condi- 

tion is critical; plenty of time to 

make or mar the crop. With good 
rains the crop should be a bumper; 
with a continuation of the drouth it 
will be cut short, the damage de- 

pending ou the length of the drouth. 
Much replanting has been necessa- 

ry. 
Lice reported from a large num- 

ber of counties and considerable 

damage lias been done; grasshop- 
pers have done minor damage in 

sections and a plague of them is 

feared. Boll weevil doing very lit- 

tle damage as a rule, the hot weath- 
er killing both the full grown and 

the young. Honey dew is reported 
and there are also complaints of the 
eut worm, web worm and sharp- 
shooter. 

Shedding hit s hegnn in some humil- 

ities, but has not yet become gener- 
al. 

Picking n'ill begin earlier than 
usual in some parts of the state, 
which is a had sign, and later in 

Others, which is nearly as bad. As 

a rule, however, the gathering of 
the crop will begin about the usual 
time in August. 
The yield is problematical; most 

correspondents refuse to make any 
estimate under present conditions. 

Was Wasting Away. 
The following letter from Robert 

H. Watts, of Salem, Mo., is in- 
structive: "I have been troubled 
with kidney disease for the last five 
years. I lost flesh and never felt 
well and doctored with leading phy- 
sicians and tried all remedies sug- 
gested without relief. Finally I 
ried Foley's Kidney Cure and less 
than two bottles completely cured 
me and now am sound and well." 
Sold by H. W. Fearis. 

THE CLOUDS BRING HOPE 

Bot (he Expected Rain Fails to 

Materialize. 

For the past twenty-four hours 
this part of the conntry has been 

experiencing some freaky weather. 

Yesterday it was as hot as blazes. 

In fact it was about the hottest day 
we have had this summer. The 

heat was intense and the atmos- 

phere was sultry and oppressive. 
Today, however, there was a marked 
change in the atmospheric condi- 

tions. Yesterday tin* government 
thomometer of Mr. S. K. Shellito, 
the local weather observer, regis- 
tered 105 degrees above zero. This 

morning at 5:30 it registered fij 

above, a drop of 40 degrees in less 
than twelve hours. 
The weather l>egan changing late 

last night and for u time it seemed 
as if the heavens were about to take 

pity on \N axahechie and to pour 
down a sweet and heavy rain. The 

clouds began to form in different 
directions and the wind began 
blowing a pretty stiff gale from the 
north. Some who got up to fasten 

slamming doors say that faint 

flashes of lightning were seen. The 

people were glad, for as the hart 

yearning for the waterbrooks, so 

have the people of Waxahachie 

yearned for rain for many dajs. 
The trees cried out, and the plants 
and the flowers sent up their en- 

treaties. 

Gradually the clouds began to 

mass in greater array and then he- 

Kan moving toward the moon, which 
was In the center of the heavens. 

Naturally a downpour was expected 
and that the thirsty earth would be 
given a drink. After the heat and 

dryness it was glorious to think of 

a big, heavy rain that would wash 
off the houses, give life and fresh- 

ness to trees and plants and check 
the dusty forwardness of the impu- 
dent and irritable streets, but the 
rain failed to fall. We didn't even 

get to smell rain. The clouds were 

only mocking at the people of Wax- 
ahachie. They gave the semblance 
of rain, but not its reality. The 
clouds vanished into thin air and 
the north wind began sending the 
thermometer down toward the zero 

mark. There was "nothing doing" 
in the way of rain. The clouds 

laughed to the moon, and the moon 
chuckled in appreciation. Howev- 
er, the clouds have been hanging 
low most all day and it is yet possi- 
ble that we will have a shower with- 
in the next twenty-four hours. 

Warning. 
If you have kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not us* Foley's Kid- 
ney Cure, you will have only your- 
self to blame for results, as it posi- 
tively cures all forms of kidney and 
bladder diseases. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Your 

Money's 
Worth 

or your money back is a 

guarantee that whatever 
we sell you will give you 
satisfaction. Our big 

Discount 
Sale 000 

j || is still on. Every looker 
makes a buyer; that's 
what we expect; 
that's why we have 
made such low prices on 
our Clothing. The best 
materials, the best colors, 
the latest styles from the 
best makers go in this 
sale at these low prices : 

$16.00 

$14,75 

$11.95 

$ 8.95 

$ 7.50 

$ 6.75 

$22.50 itnd $20 Suite 
only .f 

$18..">0 S u i>r' for 
only 

$16.50 and $15 Suits 
for - 

$13.50 and $12.50 
Suits 

% 10.00 Suits for 

only - — 

$8.50 Suits for 

only — 

/3tc 

Mrs. Dr. Saunders and Mies Kay 
Saunders, of Fort Worth, will ar- 

rive tonight and be the guests of Dr. 

and Mrs. D. G. Thompson. 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight and Sunday generally 
fair, warmer. 

8. E. SHELLITO. Observer. 

FOR. SALL^ 

J. W. McManus 

·' - 

Mosquito Time 
is on and don't you forget it. We are un time, tocj, 
with our 

Mosquit 
away. Past 

Let the future 
the best thing on earth (to k 
experience has proven this 

prove it to you who doubt. 

10c, 25c and 50c bottles 

Herring-Sparks Drug'Co. 
Wholesale £ Retail Druggists Waxahachie, Texas 

One of the Wants 
of Mortal Man 

tlioso hot days is something cool, refreshirg 
and soothing to ilriiWL (Mir Soda Fountain 
is fairly toeming witp everything known in the 
refreshment line, aud we solicit your patronage · «»» w · · 

, i»"u «· ' ovm ii j vui J uki vti up. 
' 

We employ an expert dispenser and know that 
when you get it here you get the JiEST. Try us 

Leigh Bros. ^ Phone 54 

We Have Them 
====== NEW = 

Dotted Swis^;^ 

/ 

Blue Dots 

Pink Dots 

Black Dots 

Green Dots 

! 

New Silk Mitts 
Black <j White 

Durham Dry Goods 
Company ̂{"f» 

ON phics: 
FUUM Flue H 
I'Ah 8 Tout 

CORSKK 


